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. .win wilt bo given In honor of Miss

A uutli Coxe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
X

Tirlnton Coxe, ot Penllyn. by Mr. and

"""Alexander Brown Coxe, of Nawboek, Paoll,

''i.rtlciiltural Hnll on Friday night, Dccem- -'

Mr and M... Charles B. Coxe. of Wit-- .

Vrnrm, Malvern, will give a dinner
"!

nt their Place In Malvern on Friday
dance

",gM Coxe
will' be Introduced by her paients

, 7 reception which will bo given at their
scat In I'cnllyn the afternoon of

wlu ft
lober IB, an.. '' -- - , ,. ..

i.rie dunce tholr uaugiuer uuuuvuu

New Year's

:

m mufor
eve,
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tnti N. Thompson, daughter of Mr.

Mrs fa1' Thompson, will ba a much- -

Mpd 'debutante this year. Miss Thompson Is

Lelv fair and vivacious and has been very
extreme. -- ot. .... vear -.- .-i.. Ilio vounger

opu iir in Paris, where sho attended
spent""5 t,thr with Miss Elsa

Ferns w'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. u...t.. W.
? 7.L' also make hor doliut this sea- -

i,n will
number of ontcrtalnmenta have been

JTnncd In honor of Miss Thompson. Hor par- -

.Z will give-- a tea to Introduce her on the
Afternoon of December 3. Her grandmother.

C Hodman B. Ellison, will give a dinner- -

16 at Linden ShadeSca In her honor October

r.rm Bryn Mawr. and she will be guest of

with Miss Alice Thompson, attogetherHonor, . .. ,v p..v
a. danco whlcn win u " --

Eimpson, of Lynedock. Overbrook, at tho Merlon

Oolf Club tho night of October 27.

Mrs Anthony Taylor and her granddaughter.

Miss Alice Taylor Wharton, who sailed for

Vnrooo last Juno expecting to spond at least

vear In Europe, were able to reach Italy and

obtained passage to sail from Genoa last Mon-

day They will reach Philadelphia the latter
'
part of noxt week.

Great Interest Is centred In the horso show,

blch will open next Monday on tho grounds
,'ef the Bryn Mawr Polo Club and will last
through tho week.

Among the boxholdors this year will bo W.

Hlnckle Smith. Charles E. Coxe. William L.

Austin. A. W. Atkinson, Lowls II. Riley, Mrs.

D MacLeod, Mrs. William Dlsston, William
'tfownsend Wright, Waltor S. Hallowcll. Isaac

H. Clothier, Jr., James Francis Sullivan. Ed.
ird F. Beale, George D. Itosongarten, William

Btruthers Ellis, Mrs. Mahlon Hutchinson, T.

DeWitt Cuyler. Mrs. J. N. Pew, Jr., Samuel D.

Kiddle, Charles E. Mather, Victor C. Mather,
Charles Wheeler, Samuel M. Vauclaln. Dr.
Georgo Falcs Baker, Dr. Thomas G. Ashton.
Eamuel M. Curwen. William J. Clothier, Ed-

ward T. Stotesbury, John It. Fell, It. Penn
Smith, Mrs. Horace Blnnoy Hare, Harry A.

Berwind, William du Pont, Mrs. Benjamin F.
Clyde, Henry Tatnall. Herbert Lloyd, S. B.

Smith, John W. Converse. Georgo D. Widener,
Mrs. A. U. Coxe, John Tt. Valentine. Mrs. Alex-

ander Brown, Charles F. DaCosta, Georgo II.
Earle, Jr.. Mrs. Fred W. Smith.

Mrs. E. Burd Grubb, who Is spending tho
summer with her mother, Mrs. Thomas Sopwlth,
In London, Eng., Is expected to return to this
tountry In October.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crozler, who bought
the property 212S Lo-u- st street last spring, have
opened their house for the season. Mr. Crozler
has purchased the adjoining lot between the
house owned by Frank Samuel and his own
property and It Is understood will turn It Into
a playground for his children, who aro still

mall.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Price Wethcrill, Sr who
have been spending a fortnight with their
daughter, Mrs. C. Shillard-Smlt- h, at Edge-wat- er

Park, have gone to White Sulphur
Springs. W. Va., for a month's stay. Mr. and
Mrs. Shlllard-Smlt- h liavo gone to Atlantic City,
where they will spend two weeks at the Marl-
borough. Blenheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Ehret and Miss Ger-
trude C. Carhart Ehret, of 1810 Pine street,
have gone to Canada for a month's stay.

Dr. and Mrs. Elliston J. Morris, who have
keen spending -- the summer at Lake George,
N. T., will return shortly to their home at 12S
South Eighteenth street.

A camping party composed of Clement Wood,
Edward Waters anil Howard Wood has gone
to Penobscot Bay, Me., for several weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur B. Topping, of tho Burl-
ington Apartments, aro spending tho summer

t Carolina Lodge, fllr. Topping's estate at
Oxford, N. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Archibald G. Thomson, who havo
Wen all summer at their villa In Narragansett

er, will return shortly to their country placeta Chestnut Hill. Later they will move into
Weir home at 19th and Locust streets.

Persons in this city will be Interested to hear
hat Mr- - a"d Mrs. John Drexcl, who have been

in the war zone, have reached Vichy. Theirdaughter. JItss Alice Drexel, who has been In
Germany, ts reported as on her way to join herparents.

Mrs Keruv ciews, who has been at the Itltz-wrlto- n

In London, will soil for New York
October 3

Mr. and Slis. Georgo Fritz Chandler, who are"Pectcd io reach homn ihortly, were In Warsawtho tunc of the war ,icciarat011 and wer,
oiged to lenialn there more than ten days
7" u"y c"!d obtain passports.

Cthet M. Huh... who ietume.1 latelyom Lundon, is spending several weeks wither father, George A. Huhn. at his cottage
1 eiitnur.
Mi Emily nutllh, who spent the summer in

Ha. hor. has returned to the city and openedM' houw at Broad sticct near Spruce for the
inter.
Mim Ruth waters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Wnt.rs, Is visiting her undo and aunt.

,'V Mrs- - A- - J,c'r "Iddle, at their home
TurresU.ile.

and Mis. William Howell will open their"'. i South S3.I st.eet, the first week In
uttobei.

Mr and .Mis. Joh t.v.i.i.,. r . ......
to '"'""i win leiurnhe city ..bom the middle of next month andl un-up- ti.eir house W4 Sprucfl Btrect
Leid! LelJy aml 5,iss Gertrude Hurwood

w1'" hao been spending the summertlu. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wain Morgan
auKl.man at their cottage in Longport. havelil t0 thcir apartments at the Gladstone,

and Mm John Scott will return from
wT? " shurtly a"a "" ""y . hou.LTy Mret-fo- r tha .

U u, 'e wHI Ukf p:aco 0c'ob'-- T. will
Bh. , l,0"'' at a dance which will ba
the s? Nella wter.ll. of Chester, at

l'U""y C1Ub' WednMday- -

k'rh'n"1 'uhc,ton "1 return shortly to
" & Suulto sa siren
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SOCIETY'S DOINGS AT
HOMtf AND SUBURBS
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MRS. WILLIAM CLYDE DECKER
Mrs. Decker, who was married Septem-

ber 9, was Miss Clara Butler Hope, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Hope, of 29
North 50th street, West Philadelphia. She
is a niece of the late James B. Hope, a
former president of the Union League of
this city. Doctor and Mrs. Decker, on their
return from their wedding trip, will live at
1728 Chestnut street.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE

ovnnnnooK MrB Wistar Morris, of Green
Hill Farms, has returned after a summer spent
In Jamestown, R. I.

William Wallace, of ES3D Overbrook avenue.
Is home from Okauchec, Wis.

SIEMON Dr. and Mrs. George D. B. Darby
and family, who spent tho summer at their
camp in tho Maine woods, icturncd homo last
week by way of Quebec and Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. MeClatchy have closed
tholr cottago at Ocean City and opened their
house, corner Highland and Montgomery
avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 1'. Cioft have leturned
from Atlantic City, where they hnve been spned-in- g

the late summer.

NAnnEHTII Mr. and Mis. Robert II. Durbln,
Miss Adah Durbln and Miss Dorothy Durbln,
who spent tho summer at their Avalon cot-
tage, have opened their home on Narberth
avenue.

Mi-- , and Mrs. William C. Claghoin. of Chest-
nut avenue, have returned from Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Artman, Miss Vera Art-ma- n

and Miss Marion Aitman, who spent sev-
eral beeks at Bushktll, recently returned from
Atlantic City.

wTNNEWOOIl-Josh- ua L. Bally, Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Baily and family closed their cot-
tage In the Pocono Mountains last week and
are now at Lancaster.

Dr. and Mrs, Thomas G. Ashton and children
returned today fiom their summer lesldencs
in Jamestown, It. I.

HAVEHFOItD-M- r. and Mis. Rodman E. Gris-co-

of Haverford, have Hosed tholr town
house at Watch Hill and are nt Haverford.

Tho Merlon Cricket Club will hold tho first
dinner-danc- e of the autumn season tomorrow
night.

A small dinner-danc- e was given at Haver-
ford Court last night in honor of their guests.
Mrs. Howard B. French entertained at dinner
before tho dance and Mrs. William Haupt
gave a small dinner In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Bancroft and Mias Bancroft, of Wllmlng- -
ton, Del.

Charles W. Berguer. of Radnor, who has
recently ictiuned from Avalon. N. J., has
taken apartments at the Haverford Court.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mis. Wm. Findlay Brown, wife of the

dlstilct attorney, has leturned to her
home. 21 Summit street, from Newpoit. Mr.
Bionn left this week on a fishing trip on
Barnegat Hay.

Miss Julia Lewis. a niece of Mm, itrowu, and
John Lewis, of Venczueln, a nephew, wero
guests at a dinner which Mrs. It. own gave at
the Huntington Valley Country Club lately.
The other guests included Miss Dorothy Daniel,
Miss Mary Homier Daniel, Frederick Hastings!
Ilobvit Brown and William nrown.

Paul Brown will leave shortly for Boston
School of Technology.

Tho regular weekly dinner dances which met
with success last winter at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club will be lesumed this fall. The
IlrBt dance will bo given tiaturduy, September
S3.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thaxter Hlcknell, of
SOI Highland avenue, have as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hopo Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Landstieet are at
home after having spent July and August at
Hallis Centre. Me.

Mr. and Mis. J. Elliot Newllu. 1 1 2.'iS rine
street, have moved lnt- - iholr new home on
West Springfield avenue, St. Mai tin's.

Captain James K. Parker, of Springfield
avenue, has returned fro-- n Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Beuerinau and
their daughter. Mn,s Dorothy Benermau, who
hae been spending the season at Jamestown,
It. I., returned on Monday to their home at
723S Boyer street. Mr. and Mrs. Watklns llener-ma-n

have also returned after a season at Long-ppr- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Moncure llddle, of Mermaid
lane, are receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a son. born a we.--k ago. Mrs. Biddle
will be remembered as Miss U rand a Fenelosa,
daughter of tho Piofessor of Romantic Lan-
guages at Harvard.

GERMAKTOWN
Mr and Mrs. William garden have leturned

t- - after having spent the summer in

England. They will occupy Iholr home, Red

Gale, West Behoof House lane, about Novenv

bcr 1,

Abraham Barker Mellor and family have

closed tholr cottage at Camden, Me., nnd re-

turned to their houso nt Mermaid lane, St.

Martin's.
Mr. and Mis. James Mopes Dodge havo re-

turned from Jamestown, R. I. They spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Kernsummer as tho guests of

Dodge nt their cottage. Miss Dorothy Daniel

was ntso a guest nnd returned with the Dodge

family Monday.
Miss Ellse Hownid-Smlt- h has gone to Knox-vlll- e.

Tcnn., to visit friends.
Mrs. Edward Klntner. wife of Naval Con-

st! uctor Edward Klntner, of Schuyler sttect,
has tctuined from Norfolk, Va., Beach, wheie

i she was vlritlng friends.
An.. William Morris David, ot u220 Gieclie

street, will entertain Informally Friday even-

ing. Mis. DaVlJ befoic her marriage lit Juno
was Miss Frances Cutler, of School House lunc.

Mis. James Mackrown nnd Miss Elsie
Mackcown aio visiting Jtrs. Mackeown's daugh-

ter, Mis. Valentine Kotch, of New York, nt
her cottage tu Sea Girt, New Yoik harbor.

Ml. and Mis. .1. Burton Mustln, of West
Johnson street, ale spending a few dajfl In

Chelsea.
Mr. Edwntd V. Kane and his daughter, Miss

Miriam Kane, of 715 Lincoln drive, loturncd
to their home on Saturday by the Campania,

after spending scvcial months In Scotland and
England.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Judson Stltes and their
daughlei, Miss Ann Nottingham Stltes, ot 3C0

Pelnnm load, returned to their homo on Mon-

day after several weeks at Beach Haven.
Airs. LMwnrd Jefferson and her daughter, Miss

Ma Jefferson, will return tomorrow to their
home, 127 East Durham street, lifter a week at ,

Atlantic City.
Mr. nun Mrs. Button Elliott nnd Iholr son,

Ralph Forrester Elliott, of Charleston, S.

C, will be the guests of M rtnd Mrs. Ed-

ward Francis Hcnson nt their home nt Man-hol- m

and WUsahlckcn avenue for scvernl
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and their son have
been spending the season nt Cnpo May.

3IIs Marguerite Burton and Miss Eleanor
Wundcr, of 5016 West CoulU street, aro the
guests of Miss Mario Starr at her summer
home at Cape May.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mis. George Harrison Frazler and

Miss Harriet Frnzler aro spending the autumn
at their country place at Jcnkintown. Mr. and
Mrs. Frnzler wilt not open their town house
before the first of November.

Mr. Leonard Sibley, eon of Mis. Francis Sib-

ley, of Summit avenue, Jenklntown, has re-

turned from a three weeks' motor trip through
the Adirondack Mountains.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin West Frnzler have
returned to "Westover House," their home In
Jonklntown, after spending the summer ut
North East Harbor, Me.

The Reverend and Mis. Geoige G. Battlett
havo returned to their home In Jenklntown,
nftcr spending a month at Pocono Munor, Pa.

Mr. and Mis. John Nalbro Frazler have le-

turned to "Nalborough," their homo on Wash-
ington lane, Jenklntown. after a two weekt,'
camping trip In the Maine woods. Mr. and
Mrs. Frazler spent the month of August at
North Enst Harbor, Mc.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mi. nnd Mrs. J. Bertram Hervcy, of 9t0 Wal-

nut street, who spent the summer at Ocean
City, have letutned. They will give a. small
theatre paity Saturday night in honor of Mr.
and Mis. Henry S. Montgomciy. Their other
guest will Include AW II. Zchendct-- and Miss
Mellta Zeliender.

Mr. and Mrs. S. If. Couover. who spent the
summer motoilng through tho Beikshiies and
along the coast, have leturned and opened
their apartment at the Essex.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Clink, of .'0 Cedar
avenue, leturned Tuesday from Atlantic City,
where they have been spending the summer.

Dr. and Mis. Francln J. Kelly, of 437 South
4.'d street, have returned from the White Moun-

tains, where they spent the bummer.
Mm. E. L. Carne.s of Hamilton Couit, Is stay-

ing In Ulan it, Spain, and will sail for horn
tho end of September. She has been abioad
for the last six months.

MI.a Mary McAidle, of t210 Paiksido avenue,
lb tho guest of Mr. and Mis. 1'. F. Rothermel,
Jr., at their countiy home In Biyn Mawr.

Mr. and Mis. David O. Eaton, ot Hampton
Court, have returned home, having spent the
summer tit Swnrthmoie.

Miss Frances Headman has taken apartments
at Suudciland House, 3Jth street and I'owelton
avenue, for the vvlutor.

TIOGA
Mr. II. Brown and her daughter. Miss Anna

Brown, of 211& West Ontario street, have
from Villanovu. where thoy wcro tho

guests of Mrs. T. Balrd, Sirs. Brown's daugh-
ter. Mis. Brown's granddaughter. Miss Eliza-

beth Kiemer, bus leturned from several weeks'
stay In Atlnntlc City.

Mis. Julia . Ackioyd and lier daughter,
Mits Helen Ackrojd, of SJ19 Noith 2lth street,
havo ictuiiiril from tho Pocono .Mnuutnius,
wliero they pnssnil tho summer.

Mr. nnd .Mis. II. C. Robinson, of Noitli Wm-noc- k

atiect. vmII leave during tho week fot
Louisville. Ky.. wheie they vlll make tholr
future home.

Mrs. S. Goldstein, of 1H3 West Erie avenue,
has i e tinned fiom a summers stay ut Bcliuar,
X. J.

Mr. and Mis. Uemgo H. White, of 3HS North
Fifteentli stieet, sent out cards today an.
nounclns the inarilage of their daughter, Miss
Edith Mao White, and John Herbeit Bond, of
Tioga, which took place last night at their
homo On their leturn from a wedding Jour-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Bond will icslde at Tiie
Gables, on Yo.k road, and will be at home
after October 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biachhold, of 3307 North
Bouvler street, have returned from Daytona,
Fla., where they spent August and tho early
part of September with Mrs. Brachhold'a
parents.

MUs Agatha Tat0-e- . of Rajahmundry, India,
who was the guest last week of tho Rev. and
Mrs. Z. M. Corbe. of 3120 North Park avenue,
has gone to Xew York to visit friends. Miss
C. Hollerbach. of Chicago, HI , also a guest
of Dr. and Mrs. Corbe. has icturned hums
prior to her journey to India.

Miss Barbara Hoffman, of 2129 Pacific street,
has returned from Washington, D. C. whore
sho was the guest of her uncle and aunt, Rear
Admiral and Mrs. Abraham V. Zane.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Krecker and their
daughter, Sliss Myra Krecker, of 1723 West
Erie avenue, have returned to Tioga after
spending the season at Pitman, N. J.

The "100" Club will give a dance about No-

vember 15 at the Overbrook Country Club. The
annual large dance will fol!oV later in the
season.

FreaencK smmp win ire m a few days
New I tjr an extended tour through the csl

?Hk.M

MR. AND MRS. VERNON CASTLE
Most popular dancers in America, to appear next week at Keith's.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
The "Country Fair," a novel and attractive

autumn carnival, will be held every afternoon
and eveneing, from September 30 to October 3,

on the porches and In the homes bf tho resi-

dents on 30th street from York to Cumberland,
in aid of the 29th Street Methodist Church. 2Dth

and York streets. Among those In charge of
tho entertainment are tho Rev. John D. C.

Hnnna, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller. James
Simmlngton, Mrs. Harry Stratton. Mis. Harry
Ludlam, Mrs. Enoch Brown, Mrs. Laura Shoetz,
Mrs. Charles Gum, Mrs. M. Nolan, Mrs. Emma
Thompson, Mrs. Clara, Williams, John W. Pat-

terson and James Hoey.
Mrs. E. R. Bunn nnd her son AVilllam Bunn,

of 2722 North Sixteenth sttcet, have closed their
.summer homo In StroJdsburg and have re-

turned to their winter residence.
Dr. Eliza Fell Pettlnglll returned on Monday

from Asbury Patk, wheie she spent a week

aft.r her summer's tay at Eaglesmere.
Mr. and Mis. Nathan C. Welntclch and their

family, who passed the summer In Atlantic City,
have ictuined to tholr home, 2227 North Park
avenue.

Mr and Mis. Max Cionheini and family, ot
2;3S North Sixteenth street, have iMurned fiom
the Wesley Inn, Wayne, wheie they have been
since Jul.

Mr. nnd Mis. S Schleln, ot lido North Park
nv.nue. have returned to their whiter house,
after spending the bummer in Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mm. W. Armstrong Graves have
to their home. Paik and Lehigh avenues,

from Ocean City where they pasted the sum;
mcr nnd caily fall.

ROXBOROUGH
JIIse Jessie "Rawley will entertain the mem-

bers of the Cm i cut Events Club tomorrow
night at her home, 391 Lyceum avenue. The
will be the (list meeting for the season. Those
who will take pait will be Mis. Charles Fred-

erick Miller, Mrs. William E. Shappcll, Miss
Elsie Davis". Miss Jessie Mori Id, Miss Ethel
Lush, MHS Iva Hampshire, Miss Hettie Eliza- -

beth Sheldrake and Miss Edith Fee.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Thompson, of 529 Lev

eilugtou avenu", havo icturned from Stroudv
burg and the Delaware Water Gap.

Mis. Hairy Brite Miss ity horrify
Fannie Ililco nnd Miss Gladys Brlce, of
Sumac stieet, Wlsrahickon. have returned from
several weeks' stay In Atlantic City.

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur S. Wulls and their
daughter, MJ" Elizabeth Walls, of 1CS Gay
stieet, have returned homo after spending tho

nt Ocean Grove.
ji Mabel Wilde, of L.vi'cum nvenue, has

returned fiom Ocean City, where sho was the
gucdt of klster,
at her summer home.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Ilraim and .Mto Uiaun'a
bi other. George Weber, have returned to Buf-inl-

N. Y.. after spending a. week as tho guests
of Mrs. Frnnk Enderlln, 323 Fountain street.

and Mis Edwaid If. Preston, who spent
the summer in Ocean City, have to
their home, Rochelle avenue. Wlssahlekon.

AT THE COUNTRY CLUHS
j The country clubs in the suburbs dally

members to meet In the afternoons
for afternoon tea and tennis, especially while
this beautiful weather lasts, and every after-
noon smartly women and others in
tennis sarb may be seen on the porches and
lawns of the numerous clubs which aro spiond
over the wide expanse of country

Philadelphia.
Mrs. J. Hamilton Harris was noted tlib

week at the Philadelphia Club wearing a
tailored suit of navy blue The

skirt Is fashioned with a long tunic ot tha
cloth, which Is Mulshed about the waist and
hip with a very deep yoke of black satin, and
tho drop skirt is bIso of black satin.
Tho Jacket, which is short and very full, opens
over a waistcoat of whlto pique, which Is
finished with a l.uge and flaring plquo collar.
With this costume Mis. Harris wears a small
black velvet hat In one of the popular high-crown-

sailor styles.
Miss Molly Thayei, daughter of Geneial and

Russell Thayoi, who will make her debut
Into Philadelphia society next reason, is n,

moit ardent tennis player, and looks very
charming In her white blouses and skirts, over
which she a sweater which Is made of a
soft wool of the moat exquisite shade of daf-
fodil jellow The touch of bntht. jet sof.
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FORESAW PRESENT WAR
FORTY YEARS AGO

John Mason, Celebrated Actor, Witnessed
Franco-Prussia- n War as Boy of Ten.
Declares Germans Brutally Cruel
Then.

It wus In the dressing loom of the Broad
Street Theatre yesterday afternoon. Before
a mirror, rubbing grease paint Into his face,
heightening his complexion with lougc, pen-
cilling his eyebrows making up for tho part
of the gieat lailroad magnate Dexter, in1

"Drugged" sat John Mason, one of the com-

paratively few truly great living American
actors.

"Good heavens! think of it! Here I
making up in a moment I'll step out there on
tho .stage and piny a mimic part. Out In tho
theatie people nn sitting; they'll watch me
act. And meanwhile, on tho other side of the
world, nations at one another's throats,
battles are ruglng, men being mowed down
by the the of cannon. It's horrible almost In-

credible. Yet I foiesau- - this thing as a child
foresaw Germany's effort to secure supre-

macy in thu woild, foresaw the brutality and
carnage that resulted In the burning of Lou-val- n,

ami tho maltreatment of Innocent women
and children. I vns only 10 years old then."

Mr. Mason rose, pacing tho room.
"I was sent to Germany to school at the age

of .". When I vvaa 10 I was studying at
I lived In a pension kept

by a piefesior. We wero near the frontier
and saw tho Franco-Prussia- n war at its in-

ception. The went to war with a
glim letet initiation a savagery of purpose that
Impressed and terrified me. young as I whs.
Well, ait.'r the first battlca they began bringing
th wuindod and prisoners to the citv. with
other school children I went out and carried
sandwiches and beer to the vvounded soldiers.
Tho tulos the Frenchmen told of the cruelty of
tho Ooimans ueio ghastly. It came to me
thon-t- he thought that this nation would soma
day pieclplttito a world war, and endeavor to
secure- world supremacy, and that the brutal- -

and her daughters. of Its soldiers would shock and the
205

106

aie

am

are
nre

nations. I didn't think I'd live to see It. but,
well. It's come.

I want to say right here I consider the
citizens of the I nited States tho very

best of our citizens of foreign extraction. They
aro fine and noble in ovory way. Vet it seenisthat, Infected with the diabolic contagion of
militarism, u.ey so ,mllj in toly re
vert in in., mil bnrotis spirit of the early dn'3

her Mrs. Georse G. Llttlewood rlvllizatlon. Certainly German civ- -

of
.Mi.

returned

attracting

gowned

surround-
ing

stun-
ning broadcloth.

composed

Mrs.

wears

Gormans

Gentian

iiizatlon has bren obliterated In thi conflict

,,,MIV(.

from Ml

tho urmlea. and what saw absolutely
burned Into brain. The brutality of
Gorman soldiers exceeded tunception one

brutality.

tt tlu-- moio barbarouslv iimti
any nation has been modern warfare,
oners were women and
childten maltreated. day the two Am.,i
can boys, my companions, ran away to a
closer view of the conflict. They never

I suppose they were
carnage, the raging war-hung-

thirst for killing on the part of the German
appalled and sickened me. I havesaid, tho instances brutality I

beheld brought mind a premoni-
tion of to come, and worldto fear from a vlctonons militaristic Gei.
litany wo no spirit relenting,
mercy to tho fallen, Soma

I told myself, country will go to war
with grim, unrelenting purpose crushing
Mil rival nntlons. The then on
a colossal what I cities
instead villages, and atrocities that will
make all humaukind Well, we have

'lerman drop bombs from an
aiiihip over Antwerp have seen

hildrni bi to Oatend with then
risht hands eve.ed and joung women hnrr.M,.

ellovv is a picturesque on lawn of mutilated We have been told or worse thing
Unnu courU. iicrmnj nuy make whatever excuses that
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THE DRAMA
TIIEATRICAL BAEDEKER

ADELPHI "Help Wanted." comedy drnma,
bearing a "stop, look nnd listen" warnlns to
young women venturing Into tho danger-worl- d

of modern business,
BROAD "Drugged," by Owen Dav!. starring

John Mason. g, teoth-onedg- e

melodrama In evening clothes. Recommended
as a nuro thriller.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE "Ca-blrla- ,"

ono of tho most spectacular moving-pictur- e

dramnn ever presented, showing a
cataclysmic volcanic eruption, the destruo
Hon of a city and tho annihilation of n fleet
at sea.

FORREST "Zlegfeld Follies."
costumes, gleeful girls.

GARR1CK "Adclc," French operetta, roseaU
romnhce, siren singing. Georgia an n
Parisian enchantress.

WALNUT "Siberia," thrilling ns It was 31
years ngo, certain to keep fair damsels from
exploring snowy steppes for

seem plausible to her. She may talk the
Slav peril, nnd of being forced Into war. One
fact remains. Ever since the victory
Frulico her purpose lias been to attain wot Id
supremacy. 33 years German Kaiser

preparing for this very thing. He built
his formidable war machine. lie united, and
Impatiently, for the tlmo to strike. The Austria-

n-Servian Imbroglio presented the long-desire- d

opportunity. Then shook his fist at
tho civilized world, and stnited to spread Ger-
man culture with and bullets For
years tho Kaiser has hnd his spies working In
all countries. I know this to a fact. I have
a friend who was intimately connected in thu
spy system of tho German Government. He
told mo, for Instance, that the Kaiser had spies
throughout the United States before the Spanish-Am-

erican war. He was lather on the fence
as to what stand he'd take, and he wanted to
ascertain the feeling of our German citizens
Ho was told by his spies that every of the
3,(W,000 subjects of German birth In this coun-
try would take arms If necessary against
tho Fatherland In defense of tho United States.
This was tine, nnd I believe Is still true Re-

lieved of the obsemlon nnd urso of militarism
the German is the finest citizen In the world.
Perhaps tho annihilation t war inaehln
will mean real civilization for Germany.

"Talking of tho Franco-Prussia- n war recalls
some Interesting things. I had Intended, the
year tho war broke out, to go and the pas-
sion play at Obernmmcrgau. The conflict ne-
cessitated the postponement of tho play, how-
ever, as all the men taking parts had to serve

man who played tho part of Christ I
forgot his name was compelled to take up
arms. Well tlo I lememher him even now
The Gorman captnlns permitted him to march
In the rear of his company, but it was a
strango spectacle this meek, gentle man. with
long hair, marching nlon,' in military uniform

"At that time I developed mi absolute lack
of fear a 9ort contempt disease. Na-
poleon had brought over to France
ot African soldiers. They were, mighty poor
fighters. Following Gorman army, I met
hundreds of these pilsoners ns they were
brought A horrible form of smalI-p- o

spread among them they went down by the
hundreds. Yet I mingled with them, talked
about tho wnr and served thorn with cups of
beer and sandwiches. Of course, I didn't get

dlsense, and I've never feared disease
since.

"Yes, it's come. And no one can tell what
result will bo. And on this side we

piny parts I on stage you, In life
well, let us hope at any rate the war w
mean end of that form of GcrmSr! JJi3'
known as militaiism."

AND VICINITY
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John Caldwell lllnkson has returned from
Cape May, N. J., where ho spent his vacation.

Miss Agnes E. Dlx. of West Third street, ts
entertaining Misses Elizabeth and Ruth
James, of Montreal, Canada.

Miss Helen Lathem, of East Broad street
has leturned to to resume hei
studlen after a vacation at her home in
Chester.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Rowan have leturned
to their home in Scranton after being enter-
tained for n week by Mr. and Mrs. T. Brooks

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Howard, of East Broad
street, entertaining Mrs. Howard's slstei.
Mrs. L. K. Plumloy. of Pa.

Miss Jnno Hall, of West Third street, has
returned from n month's vacation spent atMartha's Vineyard Island and Cnpo Cod, Mass

Tormer Mayor Daniel W. Jeffries is visitin-M- r.
nnd Mrs. Georgo M. Bunting, nt their sum-m- cr

residence at Buck

ivjarcus
Loew's

CHESTER

Chnmbersburg

AMUSEMENTS.

Knickerbock
M.MIKCT : iTll STHEFTCnntinuoui, PerfL.rnijr t m it t t"All Sent- - l.k . h, in u v

MRS. LOUIS JAMES &
,1 M.lil L, ..! I,

SEARL ALLEN & CO
in i it i ri. ivt. n i u

THE PHILLIP! OUARTETTF
KLEIN BROTHERS

ERGOTTI nnd His r ;n;n,.i,,.
KENDALL and His AUTO DOLLAfter thu Frauco-prussia- n war had begun i And Special Program of PhotODiav:went o a walking tour France with the --

VN .

sou of tho professor with whom I lived and Kldle rinrk. Thi iMnelng i4.k. end Keia.atwo American hoys. Thoy were about 14 to 13 - ""i"H- - ii..-t- e.

eor3 ot age. vve traveled town to town, AUfcLf W 'i .'.."vTvn vcK.nli'"anil finally arilvnl nt Weisenburg. where the "HELP WANTED''' ' miihknn.t shots of the war had been tired. The do- - NKvr CvkiWfvtm t.V.Vav". Vn"
VBetation was torriblo. We follovven the n UinM ETvr ivAr-.r-
nf I was

my tho
uu;

L.v'in!Ii"n-- i ,1n'nk.n.i.
I'Mt.V.MOlWT iies- -
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